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15 Turill Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1659 m2 Type: House
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Contact Agent

This big, beautiful, contemporary home has been tastefully renovated with an eclectic Hamptons theme in mind. Soaring

ceilings, exposed beams, feature tiles, timber flooring and bright, light filled spaces bring all the warmth and character to

this family home.Showcasing four character filled bedrooms, three fully renovated bathrooms, a stunning open plan

kitchen and all the comforts of air conditioning.  This home is truly beaming with charm!Take the party outside, with not

one but two alfresco areas for entertaining around the resort style inground swimming pool. Not a season to be missed in

Turill Street.Marketing agent, Nathan Strudwick said "One of the most well executed renovations I've seen and in a

superb location in Shailer Park, this home isn't waiting for the hesitators. We're selling Saturday!" Inside:•Four bedrooms

with built-in robes•Master with ensuite & WIR•Three brand new modern bathrooms •Multiple living areas•Hampton's

style kitchen with two ovens, Miele & Bosch appliances and island bench•Split system air conditioning

throughout•Ceiling fans throughout•Raked ceilings •New carpets•Plantation shutters & security

screensOutside:•1659m2 block•Two outdoor entertaining areas•Inground saltwater swimming pool•Shed with

workshop & power•Double tandem carport high enough for boat/caravan storage (four car accommodation)•Side

access•Generous yard with established gardens including fruit trees•Circular driveway with dual entry•New

fencesSERVICES:•Town water & sewerage•NBN connected•5KW approx. solar system (22 panels)•Rainwater

tank•New safety switchLOCATION:•3 minutes to Kimberley Park State School•2 minutes to Logan Hyperdome•5

minutes to Brisbane busway•10 minutes to Chisholm College•10 minutes to John Paul College•20 minutes to hinterland

wineries•25 minutes to Brisbane airport•25 minutes to Brisbane•30 minutes to Gold CoastDisclaimer: We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate,

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


